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IWEASI~RIWG AND ~~LAIUAGI~C,  
CGS'FONER ORC;,%WISATE(SK RELATICINSHIPS 
Changing nlarkct clrcurlastanccs have led to a sztLlatmosr 111 wlanch tlzc trad~tion'tl markeirng rllrx 
approach is no longer adequate in 'lll cases to achieve a sustalracd covtrpct~tlve advrr~rtagc. 'Tlze 
efforts of marketing rlzanagcrs can no longel bc directed nrerely nt ba-llzgrmg in new custo~ilcrs 
They wall also have 10 pay attcntmon to keeping c r l s l ~ l ~ g  clrsto~uers 'Tltls appears to lead to more 
effectne and efficle~it niarket~lvg imd cumm~unrcaiion strateyes. Kccprng crlstomcrs inlplres 
managing relationships. Relniiollshlp management, 11.3 t u ~ ~ z ,  requires 'relationslzzp ~ ~ ~ c t ~ s ~ i ~ - e ~ n e n t ' ,  
making the relazicanslrq, concept rlreasurable and sppl~cnhle Ln order to I ~ c  ablc to ev~luate tYrc 
effects o r  measures that strengthe~z rela~~on~sh~ps,  it 1s I-reccss'iry no rneastlie the slrengtlz of 
relalionshlps (th~c degree of commzl~~~enl) betweci~ consumers and o~ganisations Ttrc cure 
question, ~+bich t h s  study attempts to aisw cr, is the] efore 
1Tolrf can we rlleusure sfic slr-e~lgf!~ cfri31ruirorrsSr!ps ('the slegiw oj?('c.n!?r~rrsrrsse~~t) h c t ~  eerr 
corrsuolrers a ~ r d  crr-g~lt1isaliorrs7~ 
To be able to arnslihiev the above question, lliree rcscarcl.1 questioo~s ha\,c bee11 clcfi~~ed: 
I .  What data provide an ~ndication or  the strength of a relntoonslr~p bctween (end) riser and 
supplier, and bvt~lch orthese can be used III opcrat~onal ter~us to co~~strncl an ~~is~runierrl lha
can lmensLrrli the stt-englh ofthe relat~onsh~p? 
2 (Ilow) can the measuring ~izstru~~ient for the srreragth of relationships bc used to segment, 
describe and nioriotor relaltorrslrrps? And, 
3. What Factors play a role in the explalialion of rhe strength ~Crela~ionsh~ps'? 
Tlris thesis focclcuses on the devclopnicnt ol'an ~nstru~zncnl ihat can be ~ ~ s c d  a11 tEic one hand. to 
measure tlre strnlglla of rellationslaips, ~ ~ 1 d  on the oher harid 10 makc rccamrnendatians ror the use 
of tlros instnlrncnt Ibr managen~erlt purposes (segrncntat~o~r and contra!). 
Chalslers 2 and 1 outl~ne tlac [l~corel~oal rran~ework tiscd Ybl. tl~is research project. Chnplcl 4 
approaches rhe t11rec research qnestlcjrls lion1 a tl-reorcr~cal po~nl uiview and presc~~ts t l ~ c  I csc~~rcll 
nrodicis and hypothcscs. The dcsug~r arrd ~nrplcmental~on of th~c emgiricai research nrc cxpld~~lcd 
In Chaplel. 5 Clnapter 6 cunlauis llae a ~ ~ a l y s ~ s  ofthe data sct Chaplcr 7 ~ L V C S  cxplkcit 812bWeI~j to 
t11c tlvce research questions, draws co~rcll~lb~a~zs i d  disc~~sscs Ll~c ompl~calioi~s and c11rcctro1rs lbr 
rurrlher rescarch 
Chapter 2 deals w1iE1 tire chraractcr~st~cs oflrarrsactiorrs and transactior~ aaiarkctiilg 011 llzc onc Ir,tnd, 
and of rela~ions and rcllatnchnshop nrarkctlny on Lhc other 
A pisre rrcslzrucifotn 1s defined as a otac-off ccclrange of values bctwcen two pariucs, w~ilrout any 
previous or slnbseq~lerrt Intcracilon. I n  redl~ty, pure Lransact~ons arc rrrrc ill~~d ~IiercForc abslrac~ 
They do, however, consrm.Ae the star-tlng pollit o f a  ccantinlll~rn Par relai~on.;li~ps aiad allialzces, ao~d 
hence cfcate a useful starling po~nt for Lheorct~cal analyzis A d~screlc t ransaci~o~~ 11711s consliXules 
the basis on wlr~ch a rclatlo~ashrp can be bu~lt  
If the rnarket~rlg act~vizlcs coilcelrlrate on the ad Eroc tsansacljo~a and subscyuenn exchange of goads 
or scrvoces for money, ~vltla generally anonyir~ous c~~s~somcrs, we speak of frnrsscrrtrorr rvrarhctrrrg 
A ~~lisrrolurshrp 1s defined as an lnicrdctlun proce3s that !s cnlitrolled by both cconalalac dnd Ron- 
econornlc objcctivcs, 1s tl~rcct, rritegraied, and appl~es fo multrple transact~ons, ~ a k ~ n g  place 
between a supj>!ser 2nd consLlmcr rn connectonn tbrtYi the purchase a j ~ d  use of lrorrselzold goods 
and scrvlccs 
Relataorlshfp iandrketlng 1s clclir~ed as an integrated effort to adent~fy, rnaintalrr, and build up a 
network m~tlr :nd~vldual consumers and la conrni~uously srrcng~hen the network for ihe n~uttial 
bcncfil or  both srdcs, 1l3rougb jntcraculic, ~ndlvrcluallsed and value-added corrtacts over a lung 
pcnod ortumc 
Rcla~~onslirps can be :rnalyicd kom hehsr~~oui- tluriorssoi! and aperceprros? d~salesas~ora T11zso are 
ccl~iicil, r espsc l~~e ly ,  around the kckual cvc~i!s and the s n b j c c t ~ w  inlterl7retation of  these cvents 
TErc dlstlu~ctron~ orru beiravmur d~rnenslon 2nd a pcrccpfion dumems~on w ~ l l  be the primary starting 
point for researcl~ co~ics rn~ng  lllc strength of  re la t io~~sh~ps ,  because 11 1s considered rclcvarll In 
consunler rnarkcls Eo describe a lielat~onshbp uta terllis of attitudes and behablour ofcons~uners .  
Chapter 3 contains a strdteglc and ~nstn~nienlral irnplemen:ai~on of  the cosicepl of  relationship 
nlnt keti ng. 
D~rcct nia~.kelrnp 1s defined as a form of markel~ng, ci~rccted at establislr~ng, malntamlng. and 
cnhdncrng d~l.ect rclat~onsl~lps [between a supplier arrd 111s custoaa~ers W L ~ ~ I ~ I  one (or more) prodi~ct 
rna~het cooa~h~natlon(s). The markelllag act~vl l~es arc based 01.1 k~iowlcdge o f  ~rldrvidual (potetlt~al) 
c~usta~aucis, the marhex~ng ~nslru~iaolzts can he tarlored to ~ndlv~dua l  needs 711e rnost dost~nc(l\~c 
fcaturcs arc the LLSC of d~rect  cornni~rn~cat~on andor  d~rcca distnbutlon 
Thc connccllon between direct tnarkct~ng and rclat~ansl~ip marketing IS 11ial both have a slrnrlar 
cffcct, consrr ler~~~g 11zc cfdorlls made to credtc r~zd~vld~lal rclationsl~rps Kelai~oi~shrp narketlng Blren 
~ndicatcs ttrc concept orr the lslirsu~ of which nctlvities are carneri out, w h ~ l e  drrecl ~narket~rlg 
spccufies such dctlvllues 
k ucla[ionskr~p ~lr,irAct~ng progranmc as clciinccl as a strurturetl programme, coansist~r~g of a 
cori~bi~arut~on of'niarketlng rnlx instrulnenls, ofdc~ Ing d~l'ferenl 6~dvantages anid rewdrds to (certann) 
custotncrs in order to create an added value for the procluct a r  the servlce, the lilaln ol~jecti~rcs 
hclng kecplng czustonlers, riel cloplirg cLiscomcts ,\nil st1 elngthening rclat~onshlps 
C ' L I S I ~ I I I C ~  clubs arc a spccific c,l(egory ofrclatioi~shn~s r~iarkctlng pwgrarnmcs II ctlstolller club 
1.4 ;I fict111o~~s * S S U C I L I I I O ~  of  p>nl~ch,tsc del;osioi?-n~a;kc~-s kern a parl~cular target ~ I O L I P ,  orgac~~scd [by 
oiac or Inorc si~pplleus, w1t11 ~ucmbcrsti~ps be~nig oKcred to customerrs \hut11 (lie :turn of keep~ng 117 
~ c g ~ h l a r  colilact n81tlr them a~icl ao st~niulatc them As a marketins ~nstrLlnnellt, customer clubs fit  
botlu t5 ifhun thc ~ ~ , I I ~ - I c \ \ T I I . ~  of Ille rel;l~~o~.rsl~up n drkctlrrg concept dnd w ~ t l i ~ n  a d~rcct  marketing 
slrlrlcgy 'S!iis na,rhcz tlicl~i c~n~l~clut ly srrllablc ibr bu~ldr~ug LQI t l i~ecl ~ . e l ~ t ~ o ~ a s h i p s  w~t i i  c~ustomcrs. 
I r  also nclrde~ z suc11 p ~ o g ~ ~ a n ~ n i c s  e i~ i~ l i~ i l t ly  sl~lldblc ror (111~ c i ~ ~ p ~ r i c d l  rcscdrch alnicd at measunlrg 
llhc sti crlgII1 ul'1clG1~1o~1sl1~ps 
CBirapler 4 ~zpproacl~cs tlic ~ l ~ r e e  resealch c l u c s t ~ a ~ ~ s  from a theorclrcal pcrspect~L c and descrubcs 
Llrc a cscarch l~lodcls anld Ii!~j)othescs 
'flw strcngrli or,\ relalnonsh~p 1s d'lirucrl as l l ~ c  stre~agtk~ odan nnds~rldual's rdcnt~ticatron \VIUI and 
~nvolvcnrcnt in a p,lr.llcul,~t uag.ln15.ituan Et tvds proposed to niedsiure the slrenyth of ~clatlon~shlps 
using llic rcllnluouzsl~~p cunnrnltlncizt scCllc, 3 wcrsloiz of llic otgClrr~sai~ondI camm~tmelnt qucstionna~rc 
1li;lt h:ls been .iel,lpicd no t l ~ e  nn:ul\ctuo~g cniitevt 'Tlans 1s k~ec:~usc n c  hcllelle that the clomaln oP tlxe 
c w n s t ~ ~ ~ c t .  011g111~11111g SILIPII thl: o i . g ~ u i s ~ ~ t ~ o o ~  11ie1'alure. cdn be exicndcd to ui~ciude cxtcnial 
rclationslzips, silchi as 11aosr belween supplilels o r  fast nlovlnz colzsu1xlier goods and tl-re~n cusiomcvs 
Applyirlg (lie RLFvI m o d ~ l .  the s t~c~igf l l  or'reldtrauishlps call be used lo moilttor, c ldss~f j  uncl 
descr~lrte rcldilonsh~ps 'The Rl.hl model (Re la i~onsh~p pcrccpilnn arid Loyalty Matrix) ciln be 
cmnpared to the prodzlcl podSoho But ur~slead aiproduels, relatronships n nth customers are cakcl~ 
as the ~ i n ~ t  oranalysls In ihe RLN model An analys~s of the  RLhl mortcl pro! vdes 11zstgl1t 111 ~Ylie 
possrla~lltres of strcnglEzen~ng relationslllps wlt11 customers, ~ n f l u e ~ ~ c r n g  ihcur pzlrchaslng Z I ~ ~ I ~ ~ I C ) I I ~ ,  
or both 
To guve l-nailagers and scicratnsls grcdler ilnslght in the factors tlxat il-~ldy expl,~vn tlle sit t~>g~.ll 01.
rela~io~~slrlps whth customers, a rnodcl is proposed. In ilus madel, the sdrerlgtii of  n i-cl,~t~onshii> 1s 
made dependent on a tiumbcr of antcccda~ls  that have en~ergcd from research as b c ~ n g  of 
funelamental rta.upo~tancc for the dcvelopnmcmit of relatlonslups, I c trust, s \ v l r c h ~ ~ ~ g  costs, and 
at lracn~vcness 
Chapter 5 explains the deslgn andl 1~nple1i1cntdblr71111o1i o 'tlle ~\i.o studlcs incltrdeti In tla~s ~oac:ucIi 
projcct The method of data collrctlon  used \ \as a 'rnulLlpYc study, mznltlplc sample' a ~ ~ ) l r 3 d ~ l l  111 
practice, tl21s m e w t  that prcsent. thr~aier and polen\ial nrcl~ihers o r  the Gulpcner Beer Guild wcle 
approxcbecl 111 tile first study In Ihc second s(vd>, preselrt slid h~l l ie l-  n~einbers a r  the Gall & Gd1 
W~nc Pass Holder programtune \5,erl: ~ntcr \  I ~ \ V C C !  L lie sn~~zplc  halueworks lvele el-eatcd I,y thc 
NAW dara files (conlain~rig Iiamcs, addrcsscs, and Z1P-codes) stippi~cd by the paruclperil~zg 
organisat~ons Both s tud~es  made use al'scvcrL~l ~lidepcndci~t,  random, syslcmatrc samplcs Par 
cach subgroup/sct. a. (disproport~ondl) nett sanlplc afapprox~nxatcly 250 rcspnn~dcnts was Bakcu 
J11 t l ~ e  C W ~ ~ ~ I I C P  study, 1.1 801 add~csscs wele apl)roaclied, yleldir~g 758 respol~de~ils (61VE%). For Gal1 
&: Gall. 1,13 1 ~nd~vilduals were approaclaed, u huch ~csul ted 111 500 respor~dents (44%) 
Chapter 6 presents llre resillts o f  the ernplr~cal scucly On thc b a s ~ s  o f  the results of the data 
dnalysls, the Ibllo\vlng can be reported. It appears that llac relat~anship c o l ~ z m l t ~ n e n ~  clucstlonx~aute 
(RCQ) can be  used as  a reliable and val~cl scale to m e a s ~ ~ ~ c  the strength of relatloulshlps bclwccn 
supphcrs arzcl tlaelr clad users It  also appcarcd lhal l l ~ e  al t~tudc conlipancjrl and 1I1e bchavlcrur 
coniponcnf represent substantually drfferciit d ~ r i ~ e n s l o l ~ s  in  Lhc telatlonships siuducd lltcgressron 
dndlyscs liclded positrvc connsctlonc; bclwccn ' ~ C " B ~ ~ ( I O I ~ S J P I I )  511e'llg~h' 017 I ~ I C  (EPIC J~ar~cj itrlil 
"a~tracthveness'. 'percerved svtitch~ng cos~sha l~d  'trrlsl' or) llic o~Elcr E1,1nt1 I 1  ,)!no ;lppcki~ccl t l ~ d t  1111s 
I~rnoicd nil~nrber of~m~dch?iendent van 1 , 1 1 3 1 ~ ~  1s c,rpable oTcxpl'lrnlny ,I i.~rgc 13,111 of (BIG z ar~ancc 111 IIIC 
srrcngtla ofrelanlonslrips The results of the 11l.o sttld~cb 'ilso suggc i~  tlrat ,I ~el.~luolrsh~p~ 1% <a clys~~lrnac 
process, allhaugh lllzs dynamic process docs ilcrf lbllow the 5dmc ~~.fltc~-il In holh 4 1 1 1 ~ 1 1 ~ l i  
ill thc Gulpener ~ t ~ i d y .  ' 6 r ~ ~ i '  d ~ l d  ' ~ Q ~ ~ . ~ c I I E c ~ ~ c s s '  C O I ~ S I I I U ~ C  L I E  mob1 r~i:lt~,lmcnlid c?l~li;llz~lluiy 
kartablcs, In the senzse llmi these .I drnables l-rrake d s~grulicant c o n t ~ l b ~ ~ t ~ o n  lo llic cxl~Ia~i,!luon aC the 
kstle~lgth oTLYac rclatlon.;hip' 113 all tbrcc siltbgronps. 'Sw~tch:ng cosls' olily do 50 ~~lnrang ~)roscril 
ant1 for!mco riicmbcrs Aparr iiom tlre hct  that 'sw~lcliiiug cosls '  do 11ot m'rhc .k s~gnuficanii 
cant1 rY>~!t~c~n Pal ccirl.! subgi-nup, tlae ~clintlvc rrnportmcc of !lie o t l ~ c ~  ~nl lucnc~lig varl~blcs  Y~usl' 
and ',alLr~ct~\cncss' also c ~ I ~ J L ' I s  ~ :OI  p~terltldl mcmbcrs J I I ~  present rn t~ l~bcrs ,  '11 us[' lnakes 1l1c 
mos\ slgli!fizanl conr~-uhr~i~ot? to hi. cxplan,lt~on ol'lSC. lollnivetl by ';ltLr,lclr\ crlicss' hrnong rt~rrrrcr 
mcnrbers, rhc rc\ a s e  1s thc C ~ I S C  
In tile Gall & Gall d w J q ,  111 ~ d ~ ~ c i i  tilyo S U ~ ~ I O U ~ S  wcle nnalyscd, 'dtirac~l\cness', ' S W I ~ C ~ ~ K I I ~  CO'FLS' 
atltl 'irusi' play d sigl~~ficant  role arriorvg l>ulli pncscnt and brnler  nien~bcrs Arnoaip prcsenl 
rz.rot~,bcrs. tllc viln;u1ce ofl iC is cxpla~ned 1310st by 'iittractrvclless; frcallowetl 41 s o n ~ e  d15rarrcc I,y 
'trus4' and 'swrlch~ng costs" respectively Among fonncr members, the vanable 'attrachweness' 
also col~tributes rams1 to t l ~ c  explanallan of the varlance in RC, but in this case ~f IS fo'allowcd by the 
varrablzs 'swr~tchrng costs' and 'trust', respectively 
A rcmarkablc observahon is [he fact tlrat among present members o f  the Gulpener Beer Gurld, a 
certain ' b a s l c k r  'rnln~rnurn' ilel~cl for RC may be necessary in order to become or remain a 
mcmber ofrhe Beer Gw~ld. There 1s no nndrcatlorr ibr  such a baslc level among wline pass holders. 
wl:~ch 1s plausible consndcrrng the (difference of !lie) nature and content of  the iu.0 pl-ogrammcs. 
In Chapter 7, we rctuna lo the research questbons formulated for this study. The ma:n conclms~ons 
and irnpllcatrons are gr~ven for cilcl~ question 
"$he main conclws~on 1s that the HCQ meets a sclen~lfic and soczal nced for J n  lnslrurncnt that  can 
measure t l ~ c  skcngth olrelai~or~ships 11.1 a valid and rei~ablc way 
Anotl~es cond-lus~o~a IS Il~al c u s i o n ~ e ~  rclat~onshrj~s can be segrnel~ted, described and rnonltored by 
nlcans o r  the RLM model The dimcnslans of this model are thc behawlour component and the 
attitude component that can be d~strnguishcd wrthln a relanionsh~p. By opesationallsing tlae attitude 
cllnnensiol~ of this RLM n~odcl  by means of the RCQ, greater inslght 1s obtaaned in the composition 
of Lhc cuslomer basc. Using 1B1e REM model, customers can be described on the basrs of  
Imnsaclion mn~orniation on t l ~ c  one hand, and tile strength of then relal~onsh~ps with hlie supplier 
on tlrc other. Kcsearch 'has slrown that the strength oTlhe rclatlonshrp 1s posltivcly influenced by 
such Factors as trust, attractlve~iess and sw~achlng r o s ~ s  By regularly ~ncluding (a rcpreseratal~ve 
sa~~aple 00 the cusloiaier basc In aur RLM model, 1 t  is poss~ble to monitor changes 111 the streslgtli 
of rclnlionships (and/or purcl~asilag ibcll~a\iiour) and to analyse and deal w ~ t h  unfavourable 
dcwelopt~renrts in the composition of ihe customcr pol-llollo Usmg tailor-made scnrlce, 
cotlamun~catron, up-, cross- and ciccp-sellialg, with or wnltszout a relat~onshlp n~arketing progsarnnre, 
r l ~ e  strength or  relatronsbips ancl puuchaslng behaviour can he led in the desired c11rectio1-n. 
In addition to l i m e  rnarrz conclusions, a nuiiiber oS other findings are discussed, ~ncludmg the 
cI'fects nf re la l~o~~ship  markctn~g progranrnes, wrth the~r  Iheoret~cal and management arnplications 
The chaptcr cnds \\ rth n i1un7bcr of iccomincndataons Tor f-urther research. 
